DRAFT
Minutes of the Meeting of Rosedale Parish Council held at the Reading
Room on 12 February 2015
Members present:
Councillors:
Ena Dent (Chair), Trevor Dale, Richard Dent, Angela Gage, June Scarth, Maisie
Storey, John Sugden, Richard Wilkinson
In attendance: Sarah Brown
06889
Apologies and declarations of interest
Apologies from Henry Brown (Vice Chair) and Sue Austermuhle were accepted by the Council.
Councillor Richard Dent declared an interest in the planning application for Woodlands Farm.
06890
Questions and statements from the public
No notice of any questions or statements had been received.
06891
Minutes of previous meeting
Resolved:
that the minutes of the Parish Council Annual meeting held on 8 January 2015 be
accepted as a true record.
06892
Clerk’s report
The Council noted the Clerk’s report which said that:
- the Council had been asked for a letter of support for the Walkers Are Welcome scheme;
- the Council had been asked if it wished to install new lighting at Hill Cottages at a cost of around
£1500 per column.
The Clerk added that since writing this report he had received a message from Ryedale District
Council saying that the lighting would be replaced at no cost to the Parish Council.
06893
Highways issues
Councillor Dale reported that he was meeting with Ian Birkett and Sharon Fox to discuss
re-assessing the plans for cutting salt heaps in the dale, but that in the meantime these plans had
been put on hold for the current year.
06894
Appointment of Clerk
The Council confirmed its decision, made in the extraordinary meeting earlier, to appoint Sarah
Brown as Clerk and RFO, at SP 21.
06895
Car park
No progress was reported on this issue.
06896
Village noticeboard
It was reported that it might be possible to do the work at no cost, this business was therefore
deferred until the Vice Chair could attend.
06897
Resolved:

Walkers Are Welcome scheme
to send a letter of support to the Walkers Are Welcome scheme.

06898
Tour de Yorkshire
The Chair reported that there would be a roadshow on this subject in the Reading Room on 9
March. She also said that she was producing an information leaflet about Rosedale, which she
hoped would be paid for by local businesses, although she would look into the possibility of
money from the National Park Authority.

06899
Undergrounding of electricity cables
Concerns were raised about the time of year that the work was being done at Hill Cottages, and
whether a scheme would also take place in Thorgill.
Resolved:

to check if there was indeed a scheme for Thorgill.

06900
Finance
A cheque was signed for the Caretaker’s costs (£453.30).
06901
Planning applications received
a) NYM/2014/0865/FL construction of amenity/dining/meeting room building to serve campsite
following demolition of existing barn together with change of use of workshop/storage building to
camping barn (no external alterations) at Low Bell End Farm
A decision of “no objection” was made between meetings.
b) NYM/2014/0649/FL Application in respect of construction of two storey rear extension and
single storey utility room at Woodlands Farm, Thorgill West, Rosedale
Resolved:

that the Council had no objection to this application.

06902
Date and time of next meeting
The next meeting was confirmed as Thursday 12 March 2015 at 7:30pm in the Reading Room.
The meeting closed at 8:20pm.

